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the Rise of Jimmie Johnson. Cared ol Bketuaallaas..
Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga,

Tnnn hast V oil rvt nlio n i n V a d 1 nf
AN OLD ADAGE
SAY-S- cx

ANCIENT INVENTIONS. .

Artlolet of Modern Use That Were
Known to tha Homana.

"Safety pins were articles of com-
mon use in Italv Ions- - before th

For the
Children

a - ""Tn r
WASHING THE UTENSILS.

Oara Jn Thla Direction Meant Profit
For the Dairyman.

Can you never learn
That your milk will turn
Unless you wash your strainer!

And It should be done Immediately,
First hold It In a vertical position and
flash cold water into It, enough to rinse
ut ail the foam, hair and whatever

other dirt there may be in It
Next take off the cloth, squeeze out

the milky water and thoroughly wash
by robbing between the hands In a gal-
lon or more of warm, not hot, water,
using several waters. When all the
milk is out, and not till then, scald with
hot water. Let it soak in the hot water
for some time. Use no soap.

If washed in this WAV Vftlir ntMlnaa

Paris Has No Wash Day.
Paris scrub all her washing out

in the country that is, the bonton
Parisian. The city laundries that do
up the linen of the foreigners from
England, Asia and America wash by
machine und dry by steam heat un-
der the pavement or near the sewer
arteries. It h aninst the law to
hang out wash. If a tenant put a
pocket handkerchief or a towel in
the windov to dry the conciergo
would have a fit, and if ho couldn't
persuade her to remove the nuisanco
ihe gendarme would. Large and
small concerns send delivery wagons
about for work, which is expressed
to the country and returned in a
week or ten days. The work is ex-

quisite and prices are reasonable,
but tho strain on the garments io
treble the wear.

A Battle of Butterfliea.
"A battle of butterflies," said tha

Japanese viscount firmly.
"Impossible!" cried tho lady on his

IBOY WANTED

Little Jimmie Johneon waa m very llkaly ladt
Sharp aa taaka, and looking out for ehanaes la be had.
Watehad tha paper found enei. "WANTED Bay far oMo warib"1
Want and got tha Job at enoe and bustled Ilka a Turk.

Wrestling For Exerelee.
'Wrestling, the "mlcrocosmos of gym-

nastics," is a fine form of bodily exer-
cise for those who enjoy hard muscular
work after the tedious business hours
of the day and' may be practiced
adapting it to circumstances by the
man of a ripe sge as well as by the
boy of ten or twelve, especially the
form known in this country as

(which Is about Identical
to one form of Swiss wrestling). I ex-

changed the Oreco-Boma- n (or Gee-ma- n

gymnastic) stylo for this one
about twelve years ago, and I was
then over forty years old, and still en-Jo- y

It much If my opponent is of my
own weight or a little lighter and If it
Is deprived of Its potential roughnese
by a gentlemanly spirit of the part-
ners. New York Medical Journal.

right
"Oh," the viscount insisted, ,"the

thing Is authenticated. It happened on
Aug. 20, 1889. Tales and poems with-
out number have been written on It
On the evening of Aug. 20 two oppos-
ing armies of the butterflies fought an
aerial battlo between NoJIma and kl

Mura. The fight continued till
sunset when the smaller army turned
and retreated, the victors pursuing It
till all were lost In the rosy sunset
haze. The ground beneath the combat
was thickly strewn with wounded and
dead warriors. The battle drew a thou-
sand people. It occurred about thirty
feet up In the air. The spectators were
amased and horror stricken to see
these gentle blue butterflies grappling
and struggling furiously and silently
la a blue blizzard above their heads."

Learning Japanese.
The Japanese language I not difficult

to learn, but for a foreigner it needs
Immense application before he can
read a single sentence In the Chlno--
Japanese hieroglyphics. It Is a curious
fact however, mat the complexity of
the system make no difference In ed-

ucation, for It. seems proved that
though the apparatus required for read
ing Japanese Is two syllabaries and
more than 2,000 characters, many of
which have more than one sound, yet a
Japanese child learns to read as quick
ly aa a European child does. London
Standard.

Soolable With the Pig.
A candidate on paying a second visit

to the bouse of a doubtful voter was
somewhat surprised at hearing him
say that he would support him.

"Glad to bear It" said the candidate.
1 thought you were against me."

"So I was at first" replied the voter.
"Wban you. called here the other day
and stood by that pigpen and talked,
for half an hour ye didn't budge me an
Inch, but after you bad gone away, sir,
I got to tliinkln bow ye'd reached yer
hand over the rail and scratched the

back till he lay down wl' thefig's of It I made up my mind
that when a man was so sociable as
that wl' a poor fellow creature I wasn't
the on to vote against him."

Hew Raelna Made Friends.
Do not think that 1 am sought after

by tho groat for my drama. Coroeille
composes nobler verses than mine, but
Bo one notice him, and be only pleases
by the mouth of the actors. 1 never
allude to my works when with men
of tha world, but I amuse them about
matters they like to boar, liy talent
with them consists not In making them
feel that I have any, but In showing
them that tbey have.

Hie Intelllgenee.
Purchaser Ton told me that parrot

I bought of you waa tb moat Intelli-
gent bird in your collection, while the
fact Is be doesn't talk at alL Dealer
That's what I meant when 1 spoke of
bis Intelligence.

Th Seoret.
n-- Wbr did ftn tell roe this If It

wss such a KvrotT She But If I
didn't tell it to romeliody bow eoul4
anybody know I ulil keep a secret

Aiiitdcen. . .

Ago &X' v.jt ir---J:. ri ch ll'sh. as
some say. It tjdt os true

Hght purse la a heavy corse
Sickness make a Hgnt purae.

The LIVER to the seat of nine
tenths of an fflseaae, ;r,;,

Mill... tiia vnnt nf the whole mat
. thoroughly, quickly safely

nnd restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition. 5

r.A tone to the system and
po!id flesh to the body. :

lake No Substitute. ' -

C. A. HALL,ir :
iTOKNEV AND 0OyNSEURAT-LAW-j

GRAHAM, U. O.r.;- -
.

Office in the Bank ofAlamsnce
Uulding. op staira.- - ;

j, s. q o :ec,
Attorney --at. Law, ?3

GRAHAM, w.7f.S; N.

Office Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. v'

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Ofioe in Soott Building
Up Staira. -- . ; .

. -- 0ffice hours 8 to 10 A. 11. ; -

80h (ania; l$7-a)- ,J

1I1L WILL S. MSG, ill
... DENTIST

Graham. - ". North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

BkNUM &BYNUM,
Attorney "d Counaelora at Xjmw

U.vcENBBOBO, t te j .ft;
Practice reralarlv te the courts of Alb

aaticc conntr. ' Aa. , 94 1

JACOB A. LOSS. ,K ELMEB INQ,

LONG & LONG, V .

Attorneys and Counselor at Xim-v-,

GRAHAM, H 'r
ROBTC.STBUDWICK

Attorney-at-Law,-- ".,

GREENSBORO JV.' C
Practices in the courts of Ala

ounce and Guilford counties. .

NORTH-CAROLIN- A

FARMERS
Need a North Carolina Farm

Paper. -- "

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Ileels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same, time as
wide awake as any . in Kentucky
or Kamchatka, Such a' paper is

The Progressive-Farme- r

RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdited by Cxabesce H. Po,

with Dr. W. C. Burk elector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the AgTicutlural
Experiment Station (you know
theml. aa aaajatant Atitnrd' ft a
year). If you are already taking

paper, we can make no reduct-
ion, but if you are not takiog it

YOU CAM SAVE 50C :

By sending your order to " as
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Thfj Gleams,
both one year for llfiO, regular
Price 12.00.

Addrseea v..
THE GLEANER,

; ; : Graham, N. C

Graham I
Underwriters
Agency

i a UUU. SIUK I UvlllUaVIOiU U AJ IO iJi
arm. "ine strengtn seemed to nave
gone out of the mucles so that . it
was useless for work," he saya. ! "I
applied Chamberlain's Pain - Balm
and wrapped the arm in flannel at
night, and to my relief I found that
the pain gradually left me and the
strength returned. In three weeks
Ihe rheumatism had disappeared
and has not since returned." i If
troubled with rheumatism try a few
applications of Pain Balm. You
are certain to be pleaeed with the
relief which it affords. For sale by
Simmons Drug Co.

In eome parts of Egland auctions
are held with a minute sand glass.
The highest bid made between the
time the glass is turned till the sand
runs nut wins the article that is un-

der the hammer.

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and be sure it's an Early Riser.

Little Early Risers are safe,
sure, Satisfactory pills. The pills
with a reputation. They do not
gripe or sicken. They are sold here
hy J. C. Bimm ns Drug Co.

The annual consumption of pea
nuts in this country amounts : to

some 7,000,000 bushels, the produc-- ,

tion of which forms a not unimpor-
tant industry in the Southern States

Kodol For Dyspepsia clears the
stomach and makes the breath i a
sweet as a rose. Kodol is sold by
druggists on a guarantee ;. relief
plan. It conforms strictly to. (lie
National Pure Food and Drug La w.
Sold by J.- - C. Simmons Drug Co.!

Alpbonse Daudet is said to have
received for "Sapho," published In

1884, the record price of over 200,
000. . g; I -

Harness
Shop j

FIRST-CLAS- S
I

- j
HARNESS
MADE TO ORDER.

Repairing
a Specialty

- .i

All strictly hand sewed
Np machine work. -

.
' ' U

Patronage Solicited. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed. .

WILL D. TURNER,
P. R. Harden Corner.
GRAHAM, N.G

Mortgage Sale!
Paranant to tha rovers vested la th aaort

safsaa by virtue of a certain morUraa oaed
socutad by A. i. Kemp ana Vide Kemp, bis

wife, to Thoaia. W. rpoK and Kraal us P.
1'iK.lr n. lb. Iltk ilirol June. lane, and tfulv
raooraao in tna omoe ui in. tiirucr ui
iMvds for Alamanee onanly. In Book Ho. M
of M. D.,oa pasr.41 totia. lbs andarsniBad
will espoas fur aals at publle auction fur
eaaa, at we eoun aoaae soar ia wrsaaa.ou
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at M a!ork. noon, a oertala tract ryt land
lytn end nrin. In the eounir ol Alamance,
Mtaienf norta taroiina, in aiemiie towa-.hlu- .

adlulnlna tb. lands of S. W. Tnomp
am, Joka Moor aad (Users, aad boaaded a
foliowa

laasinnlnc at a stake Ortea Metaui old
taramt, now If. W, Tkosjtpena, thrnoe tbe
Solars old Una V V., t ebalne Ut a
stak. tbmee a., r i W.,a rbalns link. Io
while Slot rock, tb.no. N. WJtl-- . S rhalne
I llnkatoaeormr. tbno. H , TO w., 4 ebs.
en Haas to a rork earaar. Ineaca a . K .

ebalns J links sn a rork. Ire Matan.'.
enrwer, Ihaace N W K., U ebalne t link, tn
a ataka, tb.ncaa-.as- - a, it raalo. n nnss in
tn. bn,lnia. and eoatslalna by eellssatkMt

Tarn la a mil Id Ins on this plaa bat the
eraatar part Is woodland Uare baln( eaoasS

.woiia nun par iur 11.

SEMASrU.PIIMtK.
Haiab tt. ISSI. Mortsr

NOiSJr
fJ Tsa-aMaarateswn- ar

11 Vbinst warm U poa weali fTaai, Uetaatoraaaoaead-la- - 1
I - anaae rwaa ykwaa pea . f

try aarwain, roar do waa r aia, r a
sua seal

It lea taea Wis .ioeaeaon SB w

aaaaf fajaa.re ell rn taa Soaia.
wboetartad I if. wiia oalpa few acras
aajdeeow-bonaptc- Haw.afuvwMn,

i lartunrrs lor aaan, Jwmn. k

araarsnca. aMad wbai Uar, aajtia
I win- - Aa woaraaaMalnrlve
I aa. La etaa.se to pa, eoat a, wraa--

mot aad pinigw oa a mofr enrs
aad ak for tes-Ui- -

Va-He-le CarellaaChssilralCa.,
Bbaaaoad, Ta. Atlaata. Oa.
Norfolk. V a. Sara. ft.
Ivrkaaa. W. CL U mm , Ala.
C baria-sa- a, Id" i laSaiuanra, Ui.
Iacra'aVs

KM Per Are
p- -

ceil

Itoman empire attained the height
of its glory," sayB a writer. "Some
of them were exactly like those of
louay, utilizing the familiar princi-
ple of coiled Bpring and catch. But
the material of which thev were
made seems always to have been
bronze. Many of them were quite '

large affairs, ten inches or so inl
length, and hollow, as if designed
to be attached to the gown in front,
and possibly to contain something
or other, conceivably "Sowers. Not
infrequently they were ornamented
with gems. Another ancient inven-
tion was the collar stud. It is true
that the ancient Romans did not
use buttons to fasten their gar-
ments, but for this very reason safe-
ty pins were more urgently requir-
ed, and the latter seem to have been
supplemented by studs of bronze,
which were in shape exactly like
those of today. Of course people in
those times wore no collars, but the
little contrivance in question was
utilized in other ways.

"The Smithsonian institution at
Washington has got together a

collection of such an-
cient inventions. Among other ob-

jects in this collection are thimbles
2,500 years old. They are of bronze,
and their outer surfaces show the
familiar indentations for engaging
the head of the needle. The women
in those days had bronze bodkins,
made just like those in use now, and
for toilet purposes they employed
small tweezers of a pattern that has
not been altered in 2,000 years. To
hold their hair in place they had
not hit upon the notion of bending
a wire double. But they used for.
that purpose straight bronze pins,
made exactly like modern hatpins,
with big spherical heads. It is from
this early type of hairpin, in truth,
that the common hatpin of today is
derived.

"Other curios, from the old
Etruscan tombs, are strainers, la-

dles, spoons and knives of bronze.
Such articles, as well as bronze dag-

gers .and other weapons and uten-
sils, were cast most commonly in
molds that were carved out of hard
stone, a pair of stones being re-

quired to produce the object, which
was afterward polished and other-
wise elaborated. Among the most
interesting of the contrivances for
thg toilet is a fine tooth comb of
ivory, which in shape is precisely
like the fine toothed combs of to-

day. Of course the gentleman of

ancient Eome was obliged to shave
himself, and he had to use a razor
which must have made the opera-

tion very severe. It was of bronze
and somewhat like a small sickle,
very broad in the moon shaped
blade and with a handle rigidly at-

tached.
"It is well known that the ancient

Romans knew how to plate one met-

al with another. They made and
some of them, like Cicero, wore

false teeth. Every Roman gentle-

man had a latchkey which fitted
the door of his dwelling. It was at-

tached to a finger ring, so that it
could not easily be lost and would

always be ready for convenient use,

no matter what the hour or the con-

dition of the owner." Chicago

News.

Millet's Diffiotiltie.
Two of Millet's famous pictures,

the "Sower" and the "Binders,"
were produced in a damp studio, in-

effectually warmed by a tiny stove.

In order to keep warm he would

work with his feet in big wooden

shoes stuffed with straw, hunself
enveloped in a heavy horse cloth
with a hole in it center, through
which he put his head I In these
pictures Millet had simply sought
to express with all his might one

of the phases of man's unceasing
combat with nature. But "polit-ical-"

parties drew their conclusions.

The "labor" party declared that
these pictures protested against the
misery of the laborer, while fficul
critics said that the artist eougbt

to set class against class. At this
time Millet willingly painted a sign-

board for a Parisian tradesman. But

then he painted It so well in the end

it figured in an exhibition of his

works in the 8chool of Fine Arts.

nUaajA.

The black boys of the Sandwich

Indian MlADOl uuua "
diving fifty or sixty feet for the

sake of a few eoppert or a silver
piece. At ail tne poru 01

Uoda toarirU are met and sent on

their way by the diving boy. A

ia sighted outsidecoon u a steamer
the harbor half a dosen or more

lithe limbed, dark skinned bUckj

lsap into the water and swim oct a
mils or more to be the first to bef
yon a (puttie, inuaru-

.- They foDow

the steamer In and ehmb wp tha
tide when she slides up to the dock,

ud they shove their woolly head

over the railing to look for a gener-et- at

and enriooe tocrist who will pay

for the exhibition they are wiiiiiif
to give at a moment's notka.

Thnnaarula have nroooonoed Hoi- -

u- -. CvV. Una n Lain ' Tea' ' the

rentes healing power om earth.
Wbea medical eaeocefaal Usuo- -

eeeda. Makes yoa . well ana

Really Worth Reading.
At certain time In the year, and

particularly a month or two before
the Christmas holidays, new books
come Into newspaper office for review
faster than any one man can possibly
read and review them with Justice ei-

ther to himself or the book. Be
glances through them hastily, unless
they are by noted authors, gets a
salient point here and there and "writes
them up" as best he can. Then he
forgets all about them.

"A friend came to me one day and
expressed bis gratification at the way
I had written up a new novel by a
comparatively unknown author," said
the literary editor of a Chicago paper.

" Ton expressed my Idea of It exact-
ly,' he sold. It is one of the remarka-
ble books of the yean The plot le ab
solutely unique, the treatment of It la
bold and original and the dialogue
crisp and delightful. It will make a
great hit'- - -

"Well, I said, If It Is as good as
all that I'll read It"-You- th's Com-

panion.

How tha Game Rank.
Tn tha cam kingdom tha rnbr. tha

Atnmnnjl tha MnAnU and tha afiiw

phlre constitute "the' big four" and
take precedence and In the order-nam-,

ed of all other precious stones. Tha
noarl la of aioni not a atona. It hflfl a
standard of Its own. Tha expert teat
of the gem Is it color, its aegree ei
clearnees and Its perfection of cutting.
Upon the last depend it brilliancy.
In the diamond the "brilliant" cutting
holds first place. Tha other stones, are
cut altogether differently they are
crystallized In different systems-- la
fact they differ In another respect, the
diamonds being a mineral carbon, the
finer ruby (the oriental) a variety Of

corundum, the emerald a variety tof
beryl and the sapphire a colored va-

riety of corundum. What la technical
ly known a the ntep cue i an a
sential to bring out the fire of the last
three.-N- ew fork Tribune.

How th Pulo Varlaa.
Tha tinman nnlaa has rather a wide

ran bnt tha tensral average may he
pat about as follows: At birth, 140; at
two years, louj auwvu w
nineteen years, -- 0; at manhood, 7S;

old age, 00. . There are, however, great
variations consistent with health. Na-

poleon' pulie 1 said to have been only
rnrtv.fnnr in tha mlnataV case is
also related of a healthy maa of eighty- -

aevea whose pulse was seMom over
thirty during the last two years of his
life and sometimes not more than
twenty-eigh- t Another maa of eighty-aave- n

rears of are anloyed coed health
and spirits with a pulse Of twenty- -

nine, and there la aiso on reccru uw
mrlntia inatanca of a man whose puis
in health was never more than forty- -

five, and, to be consistent in nw incon-
sistency, when be had fever his pulse
fell to forty insteaa or. nsiag, as u
usual ;

AM

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How a it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget

BAyer's Sarsaparilla You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health In every way.

The rhlMnm nngtponlhly have raaSbeaWh
utile tlte Hownl, nr. in propar eonaiiMm.

an? cnii.tlpntlun liy kItIim im.il tenure
duuia ol Aial'i rllla. All Tegalalil.ga-ata-

JCsa lr J- - O. Armr Co., Trfrw.Il,
Aie m .n u Iwterwi n

9 flAiRvwoe.A 1 10 IC auE tUM- -

W Snf.B j citeatv pectokal.

l:svt na -- rfit, ! V' ptlbll.1l
tnrpnrn cf:l ur tnMlial&aa..

IIr f

KememDer i
" " ' :':; -

... ,, k

r

Headaches I

4

This tima' of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com-pou- nd

now. It may
avs you a spell : of fe-

ver.. It; will regulate
your bowels, set? your,
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. .

An honest medicine

araxacum
i --

.
-

OMEBANE.

Weak
Hearts
Ara dua la Indlreatlon. N!ntv-nin-a of every
ana hundred people who have heart troabis
oaa lamambar wben It was sbnpl Indlfa.
Hon. II is a solanUflo fact that all ease, of
heart disss, not orfsnlo, ara mot only
traoaablelo, but sra the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Iota tha stomach
which fails of perfect dlraattoa ferments aad
well, the stomach, pulling U up agstnet 0
heart. This Interferes with th acttoa ef
the heart and la th course of time tha
4a Koala but vital organ beoomes diseased.

wbieaaawaslas bad suse asif had haarl wcablw
aKktt. I took Kodol Dreji.m Cere tm seosl I

u4c4 1M3tttVvYoCa
sad lahava tha stomach of all airvoa
trala aad the heart af all praesurs.

. 11.00 Sl--s koUtnf 7 tawas
.

rhsktaf
alaa, wMck Mlia (or fO.

a a. Ok oewrrr at oob. onwmo
J. C. Simmons, Druggist

v3iaCuro
Y,u , .vl.ki von eat.

Th'.i ii.' '--. tsilns all of tha
fii't-tt- - - ;.ls all kinds oi
fofd. 1 cUef and never
falla to t '.' i iv vou to eat all
the foe J r 'i v -- :iv '! lit mostsenaltlva

PlUnwrnanr
tirsjinl of dy&pl'." uave oeen

! 'irrv;rji uing else failed. Ia
u.i .wt-i- i t r the stomach. Cnlio-re- a

wita ;rc k ftcmabf thrive on It.
First do Adietnnnecessary.

Coras till Icmach trootles
BaSLbuti: ecttutaal Uawe wbeifte. ear

tmmi aT0al.aaMraar pnmod inwmics sa
fnafweart ea r-- iiry. r- - re bank.

KtwTTRICE-f'SSJi- r-

EaSnav.1

. o.tt U4T- - warn raoevT, -

WALL PAPER T.- -x C. -

qoalitr, at half n?ul f n e. L"
lino of eamplea to se'ect frC'tn. l

hacging at m.aTal 'e r'' en i
work . JI 2 I'..
ERADSIIAV,.

cloth will not thicken and will keep
clean as long as It will last We have
used one cloth for the past three
months. Always wet the cloth beforo
using.

In washing the tin part be careful
about the seams. The milk cans and
palls should always be rinsed In cold
or warm water, not hot; then thorough-
ly washed hi warm water. Rub down
the seams with a stick.
- If the bottom of the outside la dirty
have a pan and a rag that are used for
nothing else and wash the bottom.
Then, using plenty of water In a large
dtshpan on a low table or bench, wash
the outside of palls and cans. Wash
the cans carefully. Then scald the In-

side of the vessels with hot water. No
soap or scouring powder Is needed.

But if your wife does not like to wait
breakfast rinse your strainer and leave
It In cold water. Never allow the milk
to dry In it.

The strainer cloth may be made of a
good quality of cheesecloth. A piece
of cloth flour sack two thicknesses
makes a very good one.

The cloth used for washing the milk
things should be used for nothing else.
Rinse and dry It when through with It

After scalding the milk things put
them where they will drain and keep
clean. It Is not necessary to sun them
out In the dust says a writer in Farm
Journal.

Good Calves Costly.

It iroula be an easy matter to let a
calf run with its dam for the first six
months of Its life, but while the calf
would make a most excellent growth
the practical dairyman realizes that the
calf would cost more than It would be
wortbvsays a writer In American Ag-

riculturist It requires more skill to
raise a dairy calf today than it did a
score of years ago, for, requiring more
of our cows In the way of milk produc-

tion and subjecting them to a forced
system of feeding, the calves are
brought forth under more arunciai
conditions and are therefore less vig
orous.

Feeding ike Milk Maker.

' Tha woli hrod vnunirster that Is Im

properly fed will at maturity be but
iiuia hotfor than a aerub animal. But
If the dam Is properly nourished dur
ing the nursing period ana we young
animal ailhamilBntlv fed liberally It
will attain the normal sice of Its an-

cestors and display all the leading
characteristics of the breed to which It
belongs. .

A New Yorker' Plan.
t n wnnriwnrd. the New York

dairyman, has no set way of feeding.

It depends upon the cost or reeaarun.
In fh msrVnta ha ftfl V. Sometimes I
can boy bran cheaply, sometime cot

tonseed meal. I watch tne maraet, ouy

those feeds that contain me element
I want and then make up a ration,
rant vear I bouaht a carload of dried

distillers' (not brewers') grains. This
food contain a large percentage wi

protein, la .very dlgeetlble and is cheap.

. Keep the Fead Up.
" Soma men start out In the fall with

ffuvrilnir ration. UT) Elm- -
- " -

ball's Dairy Farmer. They bring the
cows In from the patur uu

them a variety and quality of feed

which cannot help but produce food
Thau condition last until th

feed bins begin to fet low, then por-

tions of the ration are cut out, and the
m m. 1 - . am. liar. B the timeimu ub"" w - -
the holidays are pt the bottoms or

some of the bins are in signi. i
.t,iw that aonnomv In feeding

means catting the feed bill down. To

anxtent thle la true, bat economy of

production and scant feeding never fo
hand In hand. Start well in the fall

and keep the ration up until the cows
,k. aanva nact anrlnff. If TOO)

moat buy. hoy. If your eowe are good

ones you cannot afford to pinch them

through the winter simply to ear a
few dollar. Too wUI loo onthto

-- - nv aiul na the flow Of future
yean Thle Is UHy UJTthe

cow are young. ww -
1 . ,ar. and. to keep them

right than to try winter more than
yoa can feed properly.

- Tha Naaa of
tt--v .in,.ia are heavily fed ea

grain, as to fattening, sank or eueray
. . w.ln alMaf of Salt at

call for bacauae TlM ."T.00
rather deficient In aarc ana

... i .v., aHmalata the OX- -

cratlon of salt; hoce b"'
la well fad on grain ealt taost h ieop-plia-d

wlerly and la nVnt
vur animal aUmeets may he

: . . w - ..it fa tha ratio.

C and ramer. Walek hi the
wbaa grato and hay apPrP
and feadtaf libm

Sa rrterlnarta- - d-o- J"".
tb. talk to hb. cooOltlany. aad

ta toU y tkat M Matn.
wortk at aaKcaaf.tumtt earrf a

aji far aaadlctne aad
and

joat aa aalaatl.

ml
1 M ww

The "rr-T- Z - Tawtoale.
Ato-xa- a

J--Oataraj'
aprma.

boot the thn -

armlnov.
wttk
tag." Tt
April the

. - Precautions ef Old Tim Dealers.
v It was formerly the practice among
physician to carry a cane having a
hollow, head, the top of which was
gold, pierced with holes like a pepper
box. The top' contained a - mall
amount of aromatic powder or of
snuff, and on entering the house or
room where a disease supposed to be
Infectious prevailed the doctor would
strike his cane on the floor to agitata
the. powder and then apply It to his
hose; hence all the old prints of physi-
cian represent thorn with canes to
their nose.

' ' - A, Marriage Warning.
Jn Germany all marriages bar to be

contracted before a register p;vlous
to the cersniony In church, which Is
optional.' The' law requires public
notice to be given of tha match, and
this notice Is generally exhibited la
a box hung up at the town ball or oth-
er anuSlclpal building. The following
official announcement appeared lately
In a small towni "From today there Is
fixed at the town ball the new box, In
which au those who Intend to enter
the married state will be bong." ...

.
-- Net Labor Lee.

- The saf bore a paper stating that
there' waa nothing of value within.
Nevertheless tlio burglar blew the re-

ceptacle open, finding the statement
correct ".Well," be remarked, gather-
ing np hat tool. "It's worth something
to ascertain that there are still people
who tell (he truth." - Philadelphia
Ledger.

Tha Opportunity.
,y

Opportunity has all bar hair on her
forehead, but whan aba hw passed you
cannot call bar hack. She ha no tuft
whereby you ran lay hold on her, for
she le held en the back part of ha
head aad never rstorns-rrsnco- le e.

The weakoet firing era tura-b-y eoo
centratlng hi powers on a single ob-

ject can aceocnrllh aomattilng; the
trogaat by dispersing bis over many

aiay fail to accomplish anything. Can

abaorbtaf. faactaal
"- -1

- f

ire eV FhyOle I

r 'J
awaaay
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By E. Phillips Opp::h:!ni
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This is oaa of th saoa thrOUag.'

U.tU.y4 wrl- tt- by the
taa sooac eanuac. isuuu. iaa

ty ef thaaaotai
tbasaaasof
which the

Abovw .11 loom taa paiWlo
Poyatoa
aaf Ova as
sit idle aad kalpieaa. bat at last

1, Q .M

-

KisxLv nuus

8COTT& ALCRICHT.
- Graham, 11 C.

Fire
and Life
Insurauce

Prompt

'? All Orders.
CriKr4e

. tmi at
The bask cfauuiahe

aaisettesiS araTasaTSi , M jrtlsS-- - a jf
'T0.Be3a.i1. 0'j.liext lsr.'3

CD.iT MISS
keeps you wX , so cenie i or

Tablet. Thoeopeoe- - Vng Co.

Eght eaodidalea are already an-

nounced for the mayoralty race io

lbs Detnocralio primaries in Ashe--

villa .
-

"
-kata.


